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To Newspaper Dealers.

Carriers la tba various eltlee aod towns who

patronised tha Statetman during the time that
'

It tu limed u ft morning pepar. are advised

j that ws shall bi pleased to renew business rela--1

tloot with them and reeetve their orders again.
! Tbft Sfsletmas ii the only real Unit Daily
' paper lo Colnmbns, and therefor the journal lo

, circulate among the people. ' Send on your

j ordere, gentlemen." They will b promptly

! filled.

BT The newt monger ho , manufacture

item of telegraph newe foe tbs associated

preee, draw largely en the credulity of the
i people. Tbey cut out plane and anoenne the
'

contemplated moTemenU of the Federal troope

l oo thii point and that point, with adegre of

candor and aesnranoe combined, which are re
markable. We need hardly remind the intelli

gent reader, that the chief ingredient la ell

each dispatcher ie fiction. The War Depart-me- nt

and Geo. Bom keep tiieir own conned,

and the newe mongers manufacture their dis

patcher about the contemplated movements of

troops, and plana of operations, cot of whole

cloth. That rigorous measures are In progress

lookirg to some definite and decisive notion, is

no donbt true. But what these plans are. and in

what direction the government will more, are

matters of conjecture, about which lb news

mongere are ae Ignorant as other people.

The Farmer's Spring Work.

The war excitement oi the past month and the

very wet weather combined, hare thrown the

formers of Ohio very much behindhand with

their spring work. The amount of land pre-

pared for corn, tbns far, is unusually small, and

the lateness of the season renders It quit cer

tain that there will be a great falling off In the

breadth oi acres wbioh will be planted. The
weather is now delightful, and the exoitement
which prevailed among all classes is to some
extent subsiding,' end farmers should go to

work vigorously, determined yet to do all

that can he don to ensure ft fair
crop The labor of the husbandman will, it is
pretty certain, bring a good reward this yetr,
and the public necessities lo the future will, we

think, furnish an ample and ready market for
farm produce. Interest and patriotism combine
to nrge the husbandman forward, sod no doubt
much labor will yet be don, though it be lata,
to ensure plenty. '

ST Our neighbor of the Journal is very much

affected because the " popular prejudice in the
North " ie opposed to the us of negro troops

against the rebellion in the South. The refusal
of Gov. CniTiN to permit the negroes of Massa-

chusetts to pass through Pennsylvania, and the
rejection by the Federal Government of the ap-

plication of a Canada Regiment of negroes to

join the service, is not agreeable to our cotem-porar- y.

It may be that the policy of the Gov-

ernment, in this respect, discloses the reason
why none of the editorial corps of the Okie

State Journal are now in the ranks. If a negro
regiment was in the service, ten to on the
Journal would be represented; but as that will

not be tolerated, the country will be deprived
of the services of the experienced military men

connected with that paper.

IT The Senate of Kentucky has passed a

bill to suspend the functions of the Courts, ex.

cept for the trial of civil and penal causes, until
January, 1862, and requiring the return of exe
cutions issued sine January, 1861, to be re-- Is

sued returnable to January 1863. These are most

extraordinary and radical changes in the judicial
proceedings of the State, designed, we sappose,

for the relief of the people, in the present finan
clal embarrassment. .The constitutionality of
such a law may well be questioned, and its ef
fect, should it pas the Hons, and go into ope-

ration, will most probably prove the reverse of

what Is expected to be accomplished by those
who favor the measure.

ETTbe Cincinnati Oitetta of yesterdsy
morning wastes nearly column of 111 space In

a very abusive article against Col, Gsa.W.
McCook, designating him Colonel of th 3d

Regiment Ohio Volunteers. It Is a pity that
th Gazette should be so ignorant. CoL On, W.
McCook Is not th Colonel of th Regiment re-

ferred to. His brother, J. McDowell McCook,
is Colonel of that Regiment, having been elect
ed, we believe, while he was her on duty, at
Camp Jackson, be being an officer In th U. 8
A. Of the facts ws are, of court, Ignorant,
and simply desire to correct the Qatttta in its
allegation that Geo. W. MoCook is tli Colonel
of th Si Regiment. "

ILTJIon. John Yocso, Baowa ha announced
himself a candidate for Congress in th 6th
Congressional District In Kentucky. Mr.Baows
is a strong Union man, and runs as a Union

candidate. IJewss a Democratic member of
th last Congress. The Loulsvills Jearael ex-

presses the hope that th ' Union men of th
District will by common consent ball Join
Yodkq Bsowit as their champion In th Con

gressional canvass.

ETWs loam from th Zanesvlll Courier,
that Lieut. 6. A. Giuiit, for a number of

engaged In tb United States Coast Suryears
rey, has been appointed Commissary of Subsist
ence with th rank of Major, la th Ohio vol

nteer service. Major Gilbert Is an exoellent
business man, and will acquit himself well la his
new position.

CTTbe contract for supplying rstions at Camp
Anderson (Camp Goddard), near Zaneavill. has
been let to Messrs. Stinsib It Foi, of Zsnes
ill. These gentlemen are responsible, and

well qualified for tb discharge of tb duties
they have undertaken to perform.

What Secession has Dons vob Tixas.Aa
extrsot from a letter received from ft Mervlan
der to hie father-i- n law, residing ia Baltimore

oo , dated San Antonio. Texas. April 13th
1861 1 I arrived ber last night from th Rio
Uraode, to which plac I bad been with vol
noteer company to protect th families oo the
frontier from the Indians, whe bave literally
desolated the Stat from Sao Antonia to the
frontier. ivery family that bad tb means of
seeping bad fled precipitately, leaving every

thing behind, end such as were poor and with
out to means oi seoape nave sought reruge In
th forts formerly occupied by the United States
troops. '1 bis part Of 1 xas, by tbs withdrawal
or the Uovernment protection, Ie now overrun
by lawless bande of Indiana, Mexicans and
prowling American vagabonds, ruin staring tbs
country in tne lace, sno unless ma United
States corns to our aid, th country ie worth-
less, ss stock-raise- rs cannot protect themselves.
Alasl for Secession! Texaa, at any event, In
this section, Is don for. ' to

Our War in England.

IN PARLIAMENT.

Io the Hons of Lords, on the 29th nit , th
Earl of Malmeeburv addressed the Hons as
follows: My lords, in accordance with a pri-
vate notice which I hav given to my noble
friend, the Under Seoretary for Foreign Affaire,
I beg leave to ask biro a question npon sub-

ject whioh I am certain will be interesting, not
only to this country, but, I may say, to the
whole of Europe. Your lordships have all of
you, no doubt, read th account which bas ar-

rived this morning from America, and must
hav seen with equal pain and some astonish-
ment that civil war has at length broken out be-

tween th aecessionlsu and the other States of
America.' Fortunately, up to this moment,
no blood, or hardly any blood, bas been shed,
and I think too much praise cannot b be-

stowed on th commander of th fleet, who ab-

stained from entering Into a uselees contest,
wbteh could only envenom the hostile spirit of
both parties. My lords, it is impossible that a
contest suoh as is now threatened so unnatur
al as It Is, and so fatal to the parties themselves

should not nave it reverberation tnrouga in
rest of the world t and no country, perhaps,
more than this is likely to suffer from that civil
war. Apart from tboe feelings wbioh we all
must naturally have of seeing with the deepeet
regret a deplorable contest between persons oi
the same family, or we came Diood, and of toe
same laotuage. our political and our material
interests are deeply involved in the queetion of
tbls unfortunate schism, now, myiorai, lean
not but believe that her Majesty's government,
feeling as all other of her Majeetv'e subjects
must do on this matter, must have already don
their utmost to bring about by official means
some arrangement which may avert so terrible a
calamity. 1 therefore wish to ask what faer
Majesty's government have don with regard to
thie subject; whether they have attempted yet to
prevent th quarrel between the different parte
of that country Irom coming to a Diooay msue
what hope tbey enteitaln of success in so laud
able a proceeding, and whether tbey have In
vlted or are in correspondence with any other
European government for tbe purpose or at-

tempting to stop, at th commencement, a oivil
war. the end of which, if it is once begun, it
will be impossible! to foresee J

Lord Wodehouse My lords, I need scarcely
sav to my noble friend H at in common with
him, and I may say with every on of her Maj
esty's subjects, we bave seen with th deepeet
regret and concern the dissensions whioh have
taken place In tne United states; and we nave
reeeived with equal concern the Intelligence
which my noble friend bas seen, that these dis
sensions bave brought that' country already to
toe brink or civil war that civil war may now
be said to have already broken out. And, my
lords, as to the queetion whether any steps bave
been taken by ber Majesty's government to
arrest the epread of that great calamity for
great calamity no doubt it U, not only to the
Americana themselves, but also to others wno
are connected with them, aa we are, by tiee of
kindred ber Majesty's government bave anxi
ously considered whether there were any atepe
by which they might arrest so great a calamity;
but on mature consideration tney nave Deen
of opinion that it would not be desirable that
thla country should intrude its advice and coun-

sel npon the government of the United States
(Hear, bear.) flaw ever great may DO tne
interest which w feel, and however anxious
we may be to avert thie misfortune im
pending over th United Slates, w yet
feel that a free and independent nation
might not welcome advice in ita internal
affairs. If that advice should be proffered with
out being asked for.

The instructions, therefore, which were given
to Lord Lyons were that upon every fitting oc-

casion h should express the earnest desire oi
her Majesty's government that the differences
which prevailed between the Northern and
Southern State should bs arranged, but he bas
not been instructed to give either officially or
offloiously any counsel or advice, unless that
counsel or advice should bs aeked for by the
oontending parties themselves. That Is the an
swer which I bave to give to th question of my
noble friend, and it naturally follows that her
majesty's government are not, and nave not
been, in correspondence with any foreign gov
ernment as to the steps to be taken to prevent
th outbreak of civil war in th United States.

The New Levies.

Ia speaking on this subject, Forney's special
correspondent from Washington, nnder date of
toe isun or may, says:

Much anxiety is manifested to learn what dis
tributlon will be mad among th State of the
forces to constitute th thlrty-n- in regiment of
inrantry and on or cavalry, making a minimum
aggregate of 34,500. and a maximum segre
gate or 42,114 officer and enlisted men, called
Into tb service nnder the President 'a proclama
tlon for volunteer to serve three years. The
desired information will soon be publicly an
nounced. The plan of organisation bas been
prepared. Each regiment of infantry will con
sist of ten companies, with a minimum aeere
gat of 8C6 or a maximum aggregate of 1,046
omcers and men. The cavalry regiment will
consist of four, fi v or six squadrons, each squad-
ron of two companies, with a minimum aggre
gate of 79 or a maximum aggregate of 95 officers
sod men to eacn company, i nee may bs
mastered in by companies or squadrons.

in company commissioned omcers will be
appointed by the Governor of the 8tat furnish
ing It, and th officers, until
the company shall be embodied in a regiment,
will be appointed by the captain, and afterwards
by th colonel on the recommendation of the
captain. Tb field officers to be appointed by
the Uovernor of th Stat wbiob furnishes tbs
regiment. Tb general organization provides
lor tore divisions or from tore to four brigades.
1 ne Brigadier uenersis and assistants to be
appointed by th President, as is also th Major
General of each division.

Two-third- s of th company offlsers are to be
appointed at the commencement of tb organ!
sation of each regiment, and th remaining on
third, when tb regiment shall have Its full
complement of men, will be appointed from the
ranks, to bs taken from th sergeants on the
recommendation or the colonel or the regiment,
approved by the general commanding the bri
gade. After the completion of th organisation
oi ins regimens, one-na-ii or ail tne vacancies
in th lowest grade of commissioned offlcers.bv
promotion or otherwise, will be appointed as
above from th ranks. Corporals will be taken
from in privates, eergeanu from the corporals,
first sergeants from tbs other sergeants by tbs
captain. Th regimental noo --commissioned
staff from the sergeants of th regiment bv the
oionei.

A plan of organisation has also been prepar
ed for th Increase of the fore of th regular
army aa directed by the President. Promotions
from tb ranks similar to that of the volunteers
is provided for. Tb infantry will consist of
eight regiment or three battalions eachi the
cavalry of on regiment of six squadrons, and
us artillery or on regiment wita eiz batteries
with an aggregate) minimum of 18,000, or
maximum of nearly 33,000 officers and men.

Arrival of aMan at New Bedford from East
Florida.

Th Naw Bedford Btaniari of Saturday even
ing givee tne following acooant or th arrival
tbere or a live oak colter from East Florida i

-- mr.oiiaa w. craiey, or Jttailapoliett, ar
rived in tbis city this morning from East Florida
where be bad onarge of a gang of lira oakers
lo th employ of Messrs. Switc of this cltv.
He passed through Savannah, Charleston, Wil
mington, n. U., and Klchmond, and states that
tb war feeling is Intense all tnraugh the South
Charleston was com para 1 re! v oulel. Several

f t a 1 - 1 if . 7 a mar

oompanica naaiemor Virginia, money was
scare, and plaoard ware posted at tb comers
or etreete, offering s premium of 30 per cent
for American gold. At Wilmington provisions
wers uncommonly oign, At wis place be ssw
a captain of a vessel who said that a friend of
ois, also captain or a vessel, was at Charleston
during the bombardment of Fort Bomter, who
saw a large number of dead bodies taken sehor
irom fori Moultrta during th night. At Rica-moo- d

tb wildest exoitement prevailed. Mr.
Braley was obliged to get a pass from Mayor
iriBju, ui ini tv mn toe Cltv. lie aava tha
Mayor Informed bim that he (tbaMavori had
four aeemea ia custody from the ship Brutue,
whioh sailed from thie city last fall on a wh.i.
insjvoysgs, but which Mr. Mayo said was a
slaver. Mr, Braley said ha should judgs there of
were 6,000 troop ia Rionmond, and maov wera in
constantly arriving. II was told that tbere
were 35,000 men nnder arme la th ltv. M.
Braley states that be sod his men were oout-teou- aly

treated io East Florida, end that thev
had Waited longer than usual for vessels to take
toe parrots of 11 v oak. . To remainder wera

ieav for bom in ft few days,"

of Key Captain Meigs and the

West.

Wednesday, May 8.
It will bs seen from th following memoran

dum, that the President acquits Capt. Meigs of
th complaints which followed blm from Key
West Jon bis return from reinforcing the forte of
the Gulf: i

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Washington, May, 7,The Secretary of State has oarefullv read the

letters of Hon. Wm. Marvin, Capt. Hunt, and
iiieui. morion, sent or submitted to blm by
Brig. General Totten. and has further rtnnlred
of Capt. Meigs an account of the transaction re.
ferred to In theee papers.

It appears, from the information thus obtain-
ed, thai certain slaveholders at Key West, in
taw otw oi norma, a long lime ago, hired the
public agents of the Government a number of
slaves at very remunerative prices, to be am--
B

loved aa laborers In tbe fortifications of the
oiled States, for a term of twelve years yet

unexpired. Of these, a certain number, not, it
is believed, exceeding twenty, were employed in
the fortifioatioa at Tortugas, when Col. Brown
arrived tbere, and having need of their help in
reinforcing end supplying Fort Pickens, be took
tbem to Peneacola, and employed tbem there In
landing stores from ths Atlantis and tha llllnnia
st Fori Pickens

It is not complained in th papers before me
that the maulers are not paid, or to be paid, lor
the labor of the slaves, and, on the contrary,
Capt. Meigs distinctly understands that tbe
Quarter-mast- er is to pay the wages to the mas
ters of the slaves at Key West, as heretofore.
It is not pretended that the Quarter-maste- r has
violated, or intenus to violate, the contract of
hire in any way. It must be entirely immate-
rial to the muter whether tbe slaves work at
theToriugae, or whether they work at Fort
Pickens; both the plaoee are situated in tbe
State of Florida; tbey are alike safe under the
government in both oases, and should the con
trsctbe broken by the publio agents, the Presi-
dent will take care to see that due redress is af-
forded. I am not able to understand that
tbere is anything wrong or censurable in this
matter.

Some of the letters say that the masters of tbe
slaves hired tbem as laborers at Jtfferson, and
would not bave consented, il atked, to their be-
ing sent or carried lo Fort Pickens. That spe-
cial point is cot sustained by any proof. On
tbs other band, the contract was made yeare
ago, and for years to come, and though it is
assumed tbey were hired to labor at Key West,
tbey were nevertheless actuallv found laboring
at tbe Tortugas, without any objection on the
part of the masters.

It is not at all probable that the government,
when hiring men to work at ita fortifications in
one part of the State, stipulated that tbey should
not oe employed on another withm the same
State.

It is said in another letter that the trinaiotion
ia likely to be represented throughout tbe south-
ern Statee aa negro stealing as a disregard by
tb government officers of tbe rights of masters

aa the commencement of a course ol Interfer-
ence with slavery leading to its abolition as
tbe employment of slsves by tbe government in
acta of hostility sgaiost the masters aa forcing
uegro slaves to make war upoa tbe whites, 4c;
ana u mey snouid be placed under the fire of
guns without their consent, or tbe consent of
their masters, it might be represented as In-

human.
Tbsse are verv strained conceits. The nanera

show that lb colored men went from tbe one
port to tb other voluntarily and cheerfully.
i ney can in no case oe exposed to fire except
from th citisens of the State of Florida, In an
act of direct and unlawful war against theUniled

taies. &ren tneir return ol that fire could not
be an act of hostility against their masters, un
less mose masters themselves ebould be lound
voluntarily tbere in arme against, not only their
own slaves, but against the government and the
whole people of the United States a crime
which it is not;to bejeupposed they will commit.

Again, it is not to be presumed that the slaves
will bs compelled to become combatants at all,
except in a case where military necessity would
Justify making any persons found in the fort be
come combatants. It la not easy to see that
tb negro slaves have anv greater right than the
free white persons to exemptions from tbe haz
ards necessary lor tbe publio safety in a time of
civil war.

Sckatob Johnson or Tinnissii Parson
Brownlow gives the following account of the
speech made at Knoxville, Tennessee, a few days
sgo, by the gallant and patriotic Senator from
tbat State:

Mr. Johnson cam ont manfully on the side of
his oountry in favor of tha enforcement of tbe
lawa and tbe preservation of tbe Union, at
whatever cost. He held np the movers and
originators of secession lo merited scorn and
contempt. He traced their treason back to tbs
days of Booth Carolina nullification a noted
General Jackson npon tbem argued the ques
tion oi secession, and, in a word, delivered ar-
guments at once unanswerable and convincing
un mo pars oi me people.

Hi speech was received with great aonlauee.
and highly commended by men of talent who
nave never oeiore agreed with tbe Uovernor In
sentiment. While be avoided personalities, he
ueaiioui a lull measure oi luetics to tbe dlsso-
pointed politicians, designing demsgogues and

moat iraiiors seeking to oreak up the uovern
ment and destroy the oountrv. Meanwhile
th speech wm well calculated to allay, if not
totally to obliterate, every vestige of party as-
perity which may have formed a lodgment io
toe nearis oi soy or. our people.

What is a Ration?

For tb information of numerous inquirers
w give tb following list of articles constitu
ting a ration, from th army regulations:

SO ob. fresh end salt beef, or 13 at. nark.
18 ci, soft breed or floor, or 13 oi. bard bread
x ob. beans, or 1 1 5 os. rice. '

1 o 6 oz. sugar.
. 1 os. coffee, ground.
' K gill vinegar.

pi ob. candles.
ft ob. soap.
X ob. salt.
The rations for a company of seventy-sev- en

men aggregate as follows!
96J lb, fresh and salt beef, or 571 lbs,

pork.
663 lbs. soft bread or floor, or 67 lbs. hard

BIVSaU.

11) lbs. beans, or 7 lbs. rice.
B lbs. sugar.

' i lbs. coffee, ground
3J quarts vinegar.
3 pecks potatoes.
1 316 lbs. candles.
3J lbs. soap.
1 quart salt.
3 pints soft soap.

Affairs at Richmond.

Th Richmond Ditpateh of Saturday makes
th following sppeal to the Montgomery Gov
ernment: .,.

IS PRESIDENT DAVIS COMING?

We cannot too strongly prees npon the mill
tary authorities at Montgomery th import.
auce oi lueir eany presence in virgluia. Toe
battle ground or tbie great conflict ie to be npon
Virginia soil, sod no precaution should be omit-
ted which could contribute to tbe sueceas at our
Southern arms,

- It is not to bs denied that Virginia bas been
taken at great disadvaotag in the sudden ont.
break of the war. However plain to the vision
of any of ber citizens might bave been the
faet tbat war was Imminently peoding, yet the
large majority or our people, and the public au
thorities, could not realize, and would not re
cognize tbe danger. , .

To consequences have been natural. The
war bas fouod us not fully provided with the
maaitlons or war and tb appointments of an
army, sod, what Is much more Important, with
out wall digested military organisation. The
work of organization baa bad to be perfected
exclusively by civilians. We bave a few officers

th Federal army la th line, and on or two
the staff, but except to latter, tb whole

military administration and th whole opera-tioo- a

or the staff are In th hands of civilians
loth bands of civilians who nsver saw service.
sever saw an snemy, and never conceived be
fore of military organisation In Its sclent I Oo
aspects, and la Us essential importance to the,
efficiency of a army, f ,,., .j7

"Wee to the Northern Battalions."

So says John Forsyth, In th Mobile (Ala.)
Register. Mr. Forsyth tells us bow this "woe"
is to come upon us: ' " V '

"Throughout the war, so far, not ons eot of
courage, not on symptom of generaisnip ana
soldierly leeling or ability have been displayed.
Lincoln himself la frightened, keeps up his
spirits by pouring spirits down, slseps with bis
boots on, and his oap and cloak' near at hand,
with his nalaoa filled with armed men to guard
his sacred person. The Government and the
military and the press In its eervioe are exhib
iting at every step unmistakable signs of tre
pidation. Oo of tbe strongest is the imprison
ment of Armr and New offioers for tbe crime
of resignation, and of citizens suspeoted of
Southern sentiments. For tbe rest, their might!
est military feats are Incendiary torches, ap
plied to arsenals and dockyards, and their hastl
ly flying under oover of darkness, smoke and
contusion.

Woe be to the Northern battalions that meet
tbe first shock and outburst of the fiery valor
and fierce Indignation that bave fused in one
comoaot mass the entire Southern mind and
heart. If the war last fir years, the term of
stars tout oe dictated at the safes of Bolton, isut
the war will not last so lung. The day is not
far distant when the North will sue for peace.
Until it does, tbe policy as well as the will of
tbe south Is to give tbem war to tbeir Heart's
content war to tbe koif and to tbe hilt."

The Southern Crop Prospects.

Tbe New Orleans Picayune, of Sunday last
ssys:

from all points in tbe cotton-growin- region
we bave glowing reports of th growing crop of
our great staple, la soms few localities, tne
heavy rains bave somewhat injured the rop;
but even there th injury is not Irremediable,
and where replanting has been necessary, tbe
work bas been tnurgetically undertaken and
accomplished without delav. From all we can
gathpr in regard lo the growing crop, we feel
conn dent tbat with a favorable season nence
forth until it is gathered, the cotton crop of 1861
will be as large, or nearly so. ss that of last
year, while ia qualliy, the increaBiog care in
the choice of seed and the continual improve-
ments in preparing tbe staple for market, as
sure tbe consumer that it will be fully equal, If
not superior, to snyofits predecessors.

Of corn, the accounts from every part of the
South are pregnant with promise of by far the
largest crop ever gathered. 1 be reports of tbe
condition and prospects of the wheat crop are
also of the most cheering character. So also of
all other crops, including fruit, of which there
is promise of unequalled abundance

from all parts of tbe sugar-grow- ing region ol
Louisiana we bave very good accounts of tbe
growing cane, and with a favorable season un-

til sugar-maki- ng time, there is reason to antici-
pate that tbe yield tbe present season will be
large, and go far to compensate tbe planters
lor tbe denoiencies of tbe last two years.

Thr Steam War Vessels.

The following is a list of the steam war ves- -

eels iu our Navy now dolog active service:
Tttini. Gpns. Mr. Wnnis 8tationid.

Nlgrm li 4U0 Blockade Fleet.
Misuttota 40 4(0 do do.
Wabwh 44 4ii0 Beady for Com.
Sao Jacinto 13 3u0 African Squadron.
Lwcuter ...ItS J.'U Pacific Squadron.
Brooklyn Sf3 3li0 Blockade fleet.
Hartford 10 3U0 Kait Indies.
Hidunond 14 31 K) Mediterranean.
ttatituehanna IS 300 do.
Powbattu II 30 Blockade.
8raoac 9 3O0 Faclno.
Mohican 0 100 African Squadron.
KamgaoMlt 8 100 PaclSc.
IroquvU 6 , JIM) Mediterranean.
Pawoe 4 JOS . Blockade.
Wyoming 6 W Pacific.
Daeolah 0 100 Kait Indies.
Seminole' S ' 1IW Brooklyn.

Six purchased gaoboats. 32 guns, 450 men; 4
blockading, 9 on African coast. Total now on
the blockade list, 10. Abroad, 13.

If tbe entire fleet were concentrated here, It
would consist of 33 regular naval vessels, car
rying S48 guns and manned by 4147 sailors and
marines.

The Newspaper.

How few, says the Philadelphia "Frees, ' who
resd it bestow a thought upon all tbe labor.
mental and physical, necessary to produce a
newspaper. The publio read it, as a matter of
course, without eay reflection upoa tbe beads
and bands which bave worked together to this
result, but are not slow nor silent in their con
demnation of the omission or insertion of even
a comma which changes the meaning of a sen
tence. Cowper spoke of tb newspaper as "tbe
folio of four pages." It is more it is a true
Microcosm a living history at once recording
and commenting upon events. Sick or well,
those whoee combined labor produces tbe news
paper must work at their constantly recurring
occupation. The labor of bisypbus was a baga-
telle compared with Ibis. No allowance made
for headache or heart ache, or any of tbe thou-
sand natural ills that flesh Is heir to.

There sre two sorts of excitement connected
with tbe production of a newspaper. Tbe first

soxious, feverish, Intense as much of appro
heosion as of belief, as much of fear as of hops
Tbs second calm and constant a mitigated
feeliog. Tbe first is experienced when a new
journal is being launched upon the world, sod
such so overpowering sensation it is, that one
might say:

"Moments like to thus
Bend man's lives Into Immortalities."

The other excitement occurs, more or lees,
on every day of editorial life. Tbe newspaper
man opens his own paper, each day. with a hope
tbat it is "all right," sod gives a great sigh of
relief, attar ce Das rapidly glanced over Its
columns, at finding everything in tbem exactly
as tncy snouia do.

A correspondent writing from Jefferson
City, Mo., on Saturday, says:

A member of tb Legislature remarked that
never, in tne oistory oi any state, bad sucb ty-
rannical, det polio bills, taking away all rights
of the people, passed, as there bad been by tbis
Assembly since tbe reception of tb nets from
St. Louis. They would disgrace even South
Carolina. Tbe people of the State must expeot
toe worst invasions oi ireeaom ana rights. Af-
ter the arrival of tbe papers last evening from
St. Lonls, the excitement somewhat quieted
aown.

A letter from Montgomery, In the Charles- -
ion warier, says "Mr. Uavia bss no intention
ol Joining tbe army, though tbere is great snea
ulation about bis going to Virginia within a few
weeks, having in his train the Congress, tbe
uepirtments, and, in fact, all tbe machinery
of Government. Tbe beat Informed officials
think tbat the removal will surely take place.
At all events, there Is so much dissatisfaction
with Montgomery, that tbe seat of Govern
ment cannot remain long there. It may be
changed to Iluntsville or Atlanta, bat tbe Con
gress will probably Indicate Virginia as the
State, and Richmond aa tb Capital." .

Io these times of intense excitement, who
would have suspected tbat anv one would b
calculating who would be Mr. Lincoln's suc-
cessor 1 Aod vet, "Occasional,'! tb corres-
pondent of tb Philadelphia Press, is busy with
bis suspicions, tie writes to his psper "There
may be many candidatea for the Presidency
among those who are assisting the Government
in its present peril. I have heard tbe name of
the young Governor of Rhode Island. Mr.
Bpregue, suggested. Major Anderson, the si
leut and unoetentatious soldier, Is another ol
those who have been named la the same con
nection."

Abbital or Mas. Lincoln. Mrs. Lincoln
sccumpaoied by ber sister and nleoe, arrived in
tbis city late on Saturday nieht. and oroceeded
directly to tbe Metropolitan Hotel, where a suite
of rooms had been prepared for ber. Mra. Lin- -
coin win remain in tbe eity for several days for
the purpose of making purchases. She will
then go to Boston and Day a visit to ber aon Rob
ert, who is studying at Harvard College. It is
understood that she will also visit other esstera
cities before ber return to Waahlneton. Mr.
L. attended divine eervioe at Plymouth Church
yesterday forenoon, and heard a sermon from
the Kev. Henry Wsrd Beech er. JVess York
Ttxtuna, may It,

Mrs. Wlgfall, wife of the Ssnator of that
name, Ie now residing; la country town ol
Massachusetts, asar Boston. Far from beins
jealous of her presence as a spy, ber neighbors
take a prlda ia bestowing evey attention, and
ask Only that what she writes shall be tbe truth
Kg aiding: things aroand her.

The Speech of John Bell.

We this morning republish from the Nash-
ville Patriot what that journal pronounces "an
authoritative report of tbe aubstanoe" of John
Bell's speech at Nashville three weeks sgo.
Mr. Bell, as the discriminating reader will ob-

serve, assumes the premises or th revolution-
ists, end aocepts their conclusions, with suoh
reservations in both particulars as completely
do away with his position. Logioally, there a
fore, tbe apeeoh amounts to nothing. Praotl-oall-

however, it la adapted to forward tbe
cause of revolution, and In the State of Tennes-
see bas undoubtedly worked out Its natural ten-
dency with considerable energy. What tbe
speech was designed to effect, we leave the pub-
lio to determine for itself. If, Indeed, Mr.
Bell deems himself loyal to the Union, as wo
are assured he docs, we agree with the Nash-
ville Banner tbat his ideas of loyalty to the a
Union are unaccountably mixed." Tbey are
scarcely more clear than would be the ldeae of
safety entertained by one who should advise his
Imperrilled friend to leap from tbe edge of a
precipice wltb the purpose of stopping midway
of the abyss. Suoh ideas sra not suited to the
realities of human life. Yet they constitute
the staple of Mr. Bell's Nsshvllle speech. We
publish the speech, at no little inconvenlenoe to
ourselves, simply tbat we may avoid the shad-
ow of injustice to one, who, whatever be may
be now, was so recently the standard-bear- er

of tbe flower of the conservatives of
LouietilU Journal.

The Missouri Republican comments as fol-

lows on the recently issued instructions to Col
lectors at Bt. Louis and western ports in the
States:

"The blockade effectually dispels one of the
mischievous delusions which have tyrannized
over tbe Southern mind. It is now painfully
apparent to tbe most obtuse of tbe traitors, tbat
the Worth serves patriotism rather than Mam
moo; that it is mors solicitous to rlndioate tbe
Constitution and enforce the laws, than to keep
up the prioe of stocks, or to obtainia ready sale
for dry goods. Another more fatal error of the
southern mind tbe belief that the North will
not fight is also on tbe verge of annihilation.
It will last, perbape, until the loyalists and tbe
rebels cross bayonets, but not a moment later.

Tbe blockade will not bare the destructive
effect on tbe commerce of this State (so long as
we remain in tbe Union) which is generally
anticipated. Great quantities of provisions
will be required for tbe sustenance of tbe half
million men which the Federal Government
will bave in its employ ss soldiers, teamsters,
&c, before the end of tbe summer. Pork, es-
pecially, will be needed by the Federal com-
missariat. The European maiket will easily
absoib all the surplus grain of the West. Tbe
producers, commission merchants, and grain
aud provisions dealers of Missouri generally,
will, therefore, suffer very little in the long run
from tbe blockade, as loug ss the State contin-
ues loyal. The change will be one rather in
the direction than In the quantity or profit of
n euieru commerce, mat wbicu nas hitherto
gone down the Mississippi, will now eo mainly
uj ran io me eastern eeaDoara,ana to tne great
military aepots oi tne UMted states.

A Fugitive from Virginia—Opinions of the
Virginia Slaves in Regard to the War.

Yesterday afternoon, while a couplelof young
men, from tbis city, were perambulating tbe
woods In the vicinity of Newburgh. they were
suddenly startled by a huge negroJsprlDging np
from behind a log which lay in tbeir path, and
running away from them. They addressed him
kindly, when be stopped and allowed them to
approach bim. tie proved to be ft fugitive slave
from the neighborhood of Frederlckstown, Vi
ginia. lie said bis master owned about twenty-fiv- e

slaves, who were employed la a mill. He
bad recently sold three of tbem to be taken
South, and tbe rest fearing a similar fate bad
made their escape, scattering about to avoid de
tection. Tbe fugitive was nearly starved, lame
and loot-sor- e, tie bad come over tbe moun
tains and performed the entire journey here on
foot.

He said the slaves in Virginia know there is
a contest going on between the North and the
South. They think the new Preeident of the
United States is making war for tbe purpose of
setting all the elaves at liberty. He says that
beliet exists very generally where be cams
from. Cleveland Plain Dealer, May 13,

Ttaaoaisai in Nrw Obleanb. A gentleman
who lolt New Orleans oo the 7th Inst, reports
that great alarm sod anxiety prevail there, not
only with regard to the vast preparations and
the enormous power which tbe federal Govern
ment is putting forth to crush tbe rebellion, but
ai.--o with regard to tbe negroes. 1 he terror on
this latter subject is greater than even oa the
former. Seven hundred men are in arms every
night to guard the cityagainstan outbreak. On
Sunday mght, the 5th Inst., eleven steamboats
and other vessels were burned at the levee; their
value is set down by the New Orleans papers at
jiuu.uuu, out, according to our Informant, it was
really $250,000. The most interesting feature
of this event is altogether ignored by our New
urieans cotemporanes, tnouga tbere was nobody
in tbe city who felt any doubt oa the subiect.
This is, that the incendiary who caused tbis
connagration was a slave. . ,

Great Toriuoo im South Cabolina Pbo-rER- TT

DisTaoTin. On tbe night oi the 6th
instant, a terrible tornado passed over a portion
of South Carolina, in the vicinity of Orange-
burg. A large number of dwellings were blown
down, the crops destroyed, end several slaves
killed. A letter to the Charleston Mercury
saye:

"Tbe course of tbe gale extended for dis-
tance of twenty-fiv- e miles, and the width of tbe
path of th whirlwind was about a quarter of a
mile. Tbe roar of tbe tempest was frightful.
When first seen the whirlwind was red, but soon
after it became very black. Ita power was won-
derful, and It bore heavy fragments of Dr. Jen-
kins' houses more than two mile from the site
Of tb houses. In traversing the wood it twisted
up and prostrated the largest pine trees ia every
direction, and ia one instance it tore up a stone
wan enure, leaviug it with its foundations high-
est."

The Pclnt oit the Was. The Rev. Mr.
Van Dyke, of Brooklyn, whose anti abolition
eermon bas excited so much attention, preached
last Sabbath morning on the state of the conn.
try, setting forth, in strong terms, the duty of
euBiaining tne union, tne uovernment and the
flag of the country. He adhered, be said, to tha
opinions set forth Io tb sermon, on slavery,
preached some months since: but while he re
cognised tbe right of revolution, be repudiated
tne meory oi secession, and insisted tbat when
tb laws were resisted, and the authoritv of th
magistrates contemned, it was the duty of all
citizens io rany io me support oi the uovern-
ment. New York Obeerver,

Kiv Wbst A Donular idea Seems to nrnrall
that Key West Is a part of Florida. This Is a
mistake. It is one oi tbe Strluesof rock la.
lands running oat Irom the main land, south of
tne btate, usually called tbe Florida Keys,
which terminate at the Tortuzas. An exami.
nation ol tbe map will show Key West about the
centre of the string. It Is said to be the best
naroor Detween fensacolaaod Hampton Roads
it is now in possession of the United 8tata
Government, as arealso the Tortneaa. Thev ara
truugi; luniuea points, ana can only De attack-

ed by naval lorce. Tbe Tortugas are emobat. .t.ll.. .v.. L. r - r. t

O Of the seventeen Governors nf tha r,o
Statee, tbls side of the Rocky Mountains, who
were cauea upon lor troops, only one of tbem,
vroreruor oprague, oi KDode island, put bim
self at tbe bead of bis Quota for antlva aArvlna.
That Governor is the Democrat on

iincwnan inquirer.

Da. Bclumohiii's Onodist. The American
agency of this universally famous article for
stimulating the growth of beard, whiskers, or
icaipuair, is now oouudea exclusively to the
highly respectable firm of Messrs. Horace L.
Hegeroan b Co., of New York, thus giving tbe ind
American purchaser a double guarantee of Its
usual recommendatory merits. The announce-
ment of tbe New York agency is a welcome
feature in our advertising columns.

ETDoctor Lblahd's Band '

the only known remedy for Rheumatism. Gout
and Neuralgia, and ths pernicious effects of
Mercury j and It is with the greatest Satisfaction.
as to its merits, that we call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement In another column
Of onr paper of ths mj l

v
Eolloway's Pill and Ointment.

Piles and Fistolas. Consolation for the Af
flictedsufferers from these terrible penalties
of abused nature, will find speedy relief by a
tew applications oi tuia popular ointment, A
stesdy perseveranoo In its use, will, with the aid
of the Pills, effect ft radical our without re-

course to ligature or other barbarous operations
wortny tne dark ages or Boienoe, th mis are

most valuable speoifio for indigestion and by
their aperient action on the bowels, they exter-
minate the primary cause of piles, &o. Sold by
all Druggists, at 25c., 63o. and $1 per box or
POt.

A Pdrb. Healthv Tonio. and one free from
the deleterious aad Injurious effects sure to fol-
low those In ordinary use, bas long been felt to
be a deeideratu-- in tb medical world. Such

tonio, and one so skillfully combined from the
vegetable kingdom as to aot in perfect accor-
dance with the laws of nature, and thus soothe
th weakest stomach, and at the same time al-

lay nervous snd other Irritations, and tone up
all the organs of which the human body is com-
posed, Is offered lo Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial sod Blood Renovator. Hence it is per
fectly adapted to old andyoong. Reader, try it.
inousanas nave already done so, and tbe testi
mony is universal In its favor JVeis York
Atot. ... ,,

Rheumatism. To any who bave been afflicted

with this malady, the very reading of the above
beading will call to mind the remembrance of
tbe most eiorucsVtlng pain and prolonged agony.
Tbe joints swelled, stiff and unyielding, each
turn of tbe body accompanied by a shock that
would induoe the belief that every bone ia the
human anatomy was about to be dislocated.
From two to three bottles of "Kennedy's Medl
oal Discovery" will cure the worst case of Rhea
matiim. Ws would refer to the cure of J. Ms-

comber, Esq. , a respeotahl citixen of Boston,
who was cured at the age of fifty-fi- ve years af-

ter an illness of a quarter of a oentury, and an
expense of some $5,000 paid to various Pbys- i-

slolsns. For ths cure of humors it has no equal.

The Little Giant Not Douglas, nor Breck
inridge, nor even "Old Abe," but James Pub's
Dietetic Saleratus, that ia its owa department
possesses more strength and purity than all of

them. All other kinds are pigmies to it. ' De-

pot, 345 Washington Street, New York. Sold

by grocers everywhere.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WOOL FOR 1861!
TT7E FEEL GREAT CONFIDENCE IN

announcing to Wool Grower! and Merchants, that
re poiKM uniurpaiied facilltlei for receiving, grading
ina telling n 001, waiea win h aone

Exclusively on Commisiion,
ADD WBtB DUIBSB,

LIBERAL ADVANCES
WILL BR MAD! ON RBOKIVING WOOL.

SACKS WILL BE SENT,
'

To those who wlib to consign. '

' Our Charges are Xxw- -

No efforts shall bs wanting to merit ths patronage
those who bare Wool to tell. .

C LB TEE. AND WOOL DEPOT CO..
' Office No. 107 Bank Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

maylGdSt

CANAL LEASE.
DVB SU ANT TO THE REQUIRE
X. menu of Iht act "Io provide for leulntr the Public
wont or tne otaie,--patae- nay oin, William
DJCNNIbON, Governor, RODKKf W. TAYLEK, Audi
tor, and ALf BED P. 8TONB, Tieaanrer of tha 8 lata of
Ohio, hereby give notice that they will let the Public
Worii of the Btate, wltb their apnartenanoea. aa eneeiA-
ed In tha tald act, for th tern of ten yean, at Public
Auction la tha Uotunda of the Stat Houae, In the city of
Oolnmbua, betweea the hoart of ten o clock A. II. a
fonr o'clock P. M. of the 20th day of May, 1801; which
aaia mono went oontui or tne aiiami and Brie Canal,
the Ohio Canal, the Walhondine Canal, the Hocklna- Ca
nal, so much of tha Saody and Bearer Canal aa la owned
by lha Btala, tha Mnaalnftam Improvement, and (be
Weaiern Beterve and Haumee Road, and all the aide
cnta, reeaera, reservoirs, lock houaea, collector!' offices,
weigh loeka, and leaaee of tnrplut water connected wilh
the earns or appertaining thereto, and owned by tbe State
for tbe pnrpoee of being need In connection therewith,
with the right to bare additional aurplua water.

Said Pnbiie Works will be let to tha pereen or peraona
wno, w oonaiaerauon oi in 1011a, nnea, water rente and
revenues to be derived therefrom, aball bid to pay the
bigheat annual rent therefor, to be paid in semi annual
Daymen ta In advance In each year during the term of the
leaae. no bid will be reoelved nnleaa the Hereon or ner- -
tone staking tha tame aball have Brat depoalted with the
Auditor of Stale, in money or in ttockt of the Btate of
unio or of tne united 8taies,tbeeum of twenty thouiand
dollara, upon the condition! that be or tbey will, on tbeir
part, eater into an indenture of laaae of tald Public
wont or tne Bute or Ohio, ir the same anall be itruck
off to him or them, and aleo give a bond payable to (he
eiate oi unio m tne turn or two nnndred thouaand dol-
lara, with Ore or more aufficlent turetiea to tha aatiifas- -

Uon of tbe Governor, Auditor and Treasurer of Btate,
and renewable every two years, or oftener, If the Gorer-no- r,

Auditor and Ireaaurer of State shall think the
auretlee at any time lnaufficlent, conditioned, In proper
una, uuu untaiu leaaee or leaaeet wall nenorm all the

eovenama oi amia leaaeon tnair part tone performed,
and will pay all (Jamaica inSered br tha Ktata or hr In.
divldaale, by reaaon of his or their failure to do so; and
inaeiamior aaiaieateoor leaaee a entering Into eaid in-

denture of leaae, or giving said bond, the dapoait to made
at aforeaald aball bt abaolutely forfeited to and be-
come the property of tha State. No railroad aomuanr
can bid, or bt Interested directly or Indirectly, aa leaaee
or aeaignea, or omarwiie, oi tne lease.

Mo bid of leu than twenty thouaand dollara ner an
num will bt recalrtd. The leaae and bond moat ba ax.
ecu led and delirered within Bre davt after the let
ting, and the term will date from the approval of the
Bona. - ...

The lessee or letteet Shall reoelra all mitariala nrnrl.
dad or eoatrteUd for bv the Stale, and all boata. acowa
too la, lmpltmtntt, horaet. mulea. and other nronert
now belonging to and need by the Btate on tald Public
works, at tnair appraleed value, and nav therefor aa nro- -

vHedlntaldaet.
A bond and least In accordance with the aot will be

prepared and bt ready for elimination at the office of
m Auoiwr or Bute, prior to the Stflh lnatanl, and all
oiat man anau bt deemed to have bean made wilh ref- -

trcnootoalltheprovletoni of tald act, and of the term!
and conditions of Iht bond aud lease to prepared ai

W. DBNNISON, Governor.
B. W. TAYLEK. Auditor.
A. P. BTONK, Traorurer.

Columbus, Ohio, Mty 14,1861. mayl3:dtd.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 18.
Bus Qoaavjas Ohio Mama an Tot. Marru,)

Adjotaut Onutu'i Orrtci,
CoLomoa, 0., May 14, 1861.)

All Burtaont aod Butreon't Mitts aialraed in ml.
menu In lha Ohio Volunteers, will report to General
new vurien rortnwiin ior oraers, ir they nave not al
iwrjuinra ucir regiment,

H. B. CARIUNQTOS,' Adj't General.
By order ol Commander-in-Chie-

'may Udlt.

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
, Northwest Corner of High and Gay Sta.,

KSTo- - Ol,
VOLVBIUVB, OlIIO

MA large Stock of fine and Staple Soods on band."
ySl-d- tf - -

BTCBflB oHrrrsiioBtf. . . . bbnbt t. cmrriNDi it

S. & H. T. CHITTENDEN,
ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

ILT Offices, 880 Broadway New York flltv. and
rauom' ucildixo, Columbus, Ohio. t "

ul attention paid to Collection..
aprll8:dSta ,

EAGLE BRASS WORKS,
Comer Sprlnr Watcrst.,

W. B. POTTS : & CO..
MAOZIINIOTO,
Mtnofactown of Brut tad Confutation OaiUogf,

Electro Plating and ; Oildinff! I

m STENCIL CUTTINC, &C.
febl tuiy ' . ...'7

Eitata of Francis Craven, Deceased.

THE 8CBSCRIBER HEBEBT CIWEithat bt has beta anoaUba ...uiiiAdministrator of tbe eitateaf f ranclt Onni, dtceaaeS.
.V- - S l'r!,j;WABlCrj;ZaSBAfcDj

f afm vau, m, lysaSBSjsjK,I'fT . ui',t
Attofeyt. .i.u

". Si"' tV5! t 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE UNION FOREVER !

ENVEIiOl'ES-- A BAHITT OFUNION at 14,00 per 1,000.

- UNION LE1TEE AND SOU P&PXB,

at half the price ehargea by small dealers. ..,

ITTnEAD QUARTERS No. 75 South High itrfet.
Columbua, I)ay8, IWil.; ; i.ll.WXt.

Ml

BEOomnnrDro bt thb latb
SIR ASTLEY COOPER,

0' AND

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
or aw Toaa,

rkt aoknowltdged Headi of the Frofeeatoa t eMfc
Hemlapnere.

The beet Dlaretio, Tonio, and Invlg omnt. The
rineet Extract of the ITALIAN JTJiriFXS
BEaBT. The Forest and Most Costly Gin Ex-
tant.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.

INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

For Bale, Pints rod Quarts), by ctsutw
uiuggiai, urocer, or vounoy jnerooauiB.

LOOK OUT FOE BOGUS

LONDON G-IN-

THB ONLY GENUINE ABTICLB IS
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO., .

Importers, 91 Liberty St.,
NEW YORK,

Bold In Oolumbna by
McKEI Ac RIBTIBATJX,

Wholeaale and Betel 1 Orocera, Bute. man Bnlldlpj.
0. A. WAONBR.tnd othert.

In Cincinnati, by BUIHK, BCK8TEIN At CO.,
and others.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MANHOOD.
BOW LOST, HOW BESTOBED.

JTJ8T PUI!LI8HF,D, ON THH NATURE, TRKA
MENT AND RADIOAL CURE 01 SPERMATORRHEA
or Seminal Weakneat, Sexual Debility, Nervouaneei.In
voluntary Emliaiona and Impotency, re.ultlDf from

o. By Robt. J. Gulrerirell, M. D. Sent
nnder seal, In a plain envelope, to any addrett.pott
paid, on receipt of two atampt, by Dr. C11AS. J.O .
KIINB, 187 Bowery, New York. Poat Office Box. No
4,560. mar31:3ndJt

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILX8.
Ia all eases of oostlveneas, dyipeptla, bllllow and liver

affection I, piles, rheumatism, feveri and agnee, obstt
nate head achee, and all general derangements of health
these PUIs have invariably proved a certain and speedy
remedy. A single trial will place the Life Pills beyond
the reach o 'competition In the eitlmatlon of every pa-

tient.
Sr. Moffat's Phoenix Bitten will be found equally tf

Seaeious la allcates of nervous debility, dyspepsia, head
ache, ths aickneat incident to females In delicate health,
and every kind of weakneat of the digestive organs.

Ior salt by Dr. w. . siorrAT, so, Broadway, n. x.
and by all DrasgUU. meyB-dAw- ly

; The following is an extract from a
letter written by the Rev. J. B. Holme, patter oi ths
Plerrepoint-Stree- t Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Ta. to
tbe ''Journal and Uettcnger," Cincinnati, 0., and speaks
volumes in favor of that medicine, Has.
WmiLow'i Sooth iHa Svanr roa Cnitnavx TsmuRai

"We tee an adrertinnent In your eolumnt of Hat
WmiLow'a Boothiho Bvanr. Now we never tald a word
In favor of a patent medicine before in our lift, but we
feel compelled to aay to your reader! that thla It no hum
bug Wl BAYS TKItO IT, iKD Iw IT TO Ba ALL IT
cumi. It la probably ont of tht moat mrceiiful medl
einea of the day, becaute It it one of the beat. And thoat
of your readert who have tablet can't do better than
lay in a supply." oc!i7:lyd4tw

To Consumptive.
Ths Advertiser, having been restored to health In a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having offered isv
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption is anxlout to maks known to his

the means of curs.
To all who deaire it, he will send a copy of the prescris-tlo- n

naed (free of charge), with tht directions for proper
lng and using ths same, which they will And a sobs Otas
for ComnHmoR, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ato. The only
object of the advertiser In sending the Prescription Is te
beneftt ths afflicted, and spread information which he

tq be Invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remtdy, ts It will euit them BOthlni, and may
prove a bleating.

rarttes wiantng tne pretcnption win pleats address
, Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON," " ' WillUmaburab,

Kings County, New ork.
ect3:wly

s v a m"s

. fBICIS BXSTOXS
Trom the Newt ork Obterver-- I

At all parties manufacturine Sewlne Machines art ob
liged lo pay Mr. Howe a licenat on etch machine sold. .
and art aio compelled to make raturna to him, under
oath, aa to thenumber told, hi. book t giveaoorrectitatt.
ment. Vrom tblt reliable aonree wa have obtained tne
following ttatbtlcs. Of ths machines mads in the year
IB50, there were sold, .

By Wheeler at Wilton ....S1.30S
" I. M. Singer At Oo 10,(16
" Graver Sa Baker 10,StO

Showing the sales of Wheeler fc Wilson to bt dovlli
thoat of any other Company,"

Awarded the highest prenlans t the
United States lairs of 1668, 18M) and 1S90;

altoat tbe
Ohio State tain of 1BS9 and 18M '

and at nearly all the County Talrt in tb Btate. '

Our nrlcea. at lha lata reduction, ara oa Lmb f. uur
toot tUch machine now told, and bnt a trine higher than
the interior two thread chain ttich machine, now
foreed unon tbe market.

Tbe WHIBLBR Ac WILSON MAOTJTNB Bakaalha
Loos Itich tbe only one which cannot beiaveled. It
It Alixb oa Both Hides of lha rooda. learlna u rda or
chainonthe uader eid.

All machine carantl 3 vear. and instruction
given la their net, free of ebaree.

' U. URARY,H1 High St., Oolnmbot, 0.
. - - WM. BUMNBR At CO .

Pike's Opera Boost, Cincinnati,

ADTBRT1B1M1NT.
for the INSTANT BITTS?

Mill and7IHMANBNT CURB of th '

AUitrtttlng complaint ass

B R 0 V C H I a lYt a A E E T T E g ,
Made by C. B. B1TMOUB 00., 107 Naataa St., B?. T.
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NoticeCITY BANK OF COLUMBUS
FOLLOWING CHANGES WERS .TIIE in tb the offloera of thie Bank, January B0th, ' '

1801, to wit: WM. A. Putt, Pro.ld.nt, and Taoaua si
Moonn. Caahltr. rtaigned Ibelr offloet. Darin Tavlob. ..
Baa., wa then aleo I Preildent and Wat. A. Pban ap--

peioted Oaabier. 'I
bt oroer or in t Directors." . .,.

feb&llWHt'. W. A. PLATT, OatMer. "


